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Abstract: Logistics and its techniques is applied nowadays under its various forms, depending on the 
domain  approached by the authors, on the time frames in which they have expressed their opinion (along with 
its  evolution in time, logistics improved its contents and acquired new meanings), also on its level of 
organization    and purpose etc. This article pinpoints some of the most important aspects to be considered when 
designing a logistic questionnaire, while offering an insight on the present state of the logistics of Romanian 




The concept of logistics is thought to be a derived term from the Greek “logisticos”, 
understood in Antiquity as “the craftsmanship of calculating or the skill for calculus. 
Historically, the concept of logistics derives from particular aspects of military and industrial 
management. From a military standpoint, logistics was thus defined in Webster: ”obtaining, 
maintenance and transportation for materials, installations and military personnel”. The 
American Encyclopedic Dictionary defines logistics as ”the obtaining, distribution and 
replacement of materials and personnel.” In the military field, the importance of logistics has 
developed the concept of integrated logistics assurance (ILA) which can be defined as 
“unitary organization, iterative approach of technical activities and management with the 
purpose of : including assurance in the design of systems and equipment, discovering the 
necessities of logistic assurance according to proposed objectives; the acquisition of required 
logistic assurance elements, minimal cost supplying with logistic assurance elements during 
use. ” Moreover, a technical report of the American Air Force defines logistic as the: 
”Science of planning and concluding of troop movement and maintenance”. Generally 
speaking, logistics refers to those aspect of military operations dealing with: a) the design and 
development, acquisition, deposit, movement, distribution, maintenance, evacuation and 
disposing of materials; b) the movement, evacuation and hospitalization of the personnel; 
c)the acquisition or construction, maintenance, operating and disposing  of installations; and 





MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
In specialized literature, the first use of the concept is attributed to the military field. 
Essentially, the military logistics was initially oriented towards the “assuring of the 
system/product” and included the elements of maintenance planning; workforce and 
personnel; providing supplies; maintenance equipment, technical data, instruction and 
instruction devices; assuring calculus resources; facilities; packing , handling, depositing and 
transportation and the interface of reliability and maintenance[1].    
In the industrial or commercial sector, logistics, also called business logistics or 
industrial logistics has been defined to include activities such as the reshuffling of materials, 
the distribution of products, transportation, the control of acquisitions and of the inventory, 
depositing, client servicing and so on. More precisely, Magee proposed the following 
definition: “The art of controlling materials’ and product circulation between the sources to 
the consumer. The logistic system includes the sum of the materials’ reshuffling between the 
acquisition of raw materials to the delivery of the final products to their consumers.” 
Following the same register, one notices that researcher Bowersox also proposes a 
comparable definition [2]: “The method of strategic control of the reshuffling and depositing 
of materials, parts and the final inventories between the suppliers, the company’s departments 
and the clients.” In 1991, the professional American organization – Council of Logistic 
Management, acknowledged and defined the term of logistic as: ”a process consisting of the 
planning, achievement and fluctuation control as well as the efficient stocking of raw 
material, processed products, final products and related  information starting from the original 
state to that of the consumed product, in order to respond to the client’s demands.” The 
development of the logistics’ field, whether in the USA or France, implied a great number of 
experts who tried to popularize the subject as well as the logistician’s profession. Professional 
associations, universities as well as specialized publications played an important part in the 
concepts’ formalization and the constitution of professionals’ networks.  The pros that leaded 
to the imposing in specialized literature of the definition provided by the Council of Logistic 
Management are the following [3]:   
- the upgrading of the physical distribution concept to that of logistics; 
- the reflection of the need to consider the total flux as a process, starting with the 
acquisition of raw material and ending with the final destination of the final products; 
-  regarding information as an element of logistic fluxes;  
- the managerial perspective, referring to the entire decision-making process, starting with 
the planning stage till that of consummation, efficiently and effectively   
- the importance attributed to the adaptation of the logistic process to the client’s 
demands. 
Regarding the importance of logistic systems, Great Britain’s Society of Logistic 
Engineers eloquently appreciates that: ”modern logistic systems are the thread and the pattern 
that cohesively bind together our society. They do not only distribute supplies and services in 
order to satisfy the needs and material demands, but also the ideas spreading the cultural, 
social and economic progress. The quality of the logistic support can often explain the success 
or failure of an achievement.” 
The Romanian evolution of logistics was also bound to the military field. As an 
example, in the 14th-15th centuries, along with the founding of a new military structure 
defined as the “smaller army”, the food supplying of soldiers executing their military service 
for the royal court was provided by the high officials occupying posts specific to different 
fields of activity: the “clucer” was responsible for all the products received and distributed in 
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the court; the “jitnicer” who was responsible for the collecting, preserving and distribution of 
grain; the “sluger” had the obligation of acquiring and distributing meat; the “pitar”, a sort of 
chef baker, was responsible for the preparing and daily bread distribution; the “paharnic” 
cared for drinks’ supply, the “comis” (a sort of stable-boy coordinator) took care of the horses 
[4]. The Organic Statute or Organic Regulation (“Regulamentul Organic”) regulated data tied 
to the founding of national militia while implementing as well specifications regarding the 
organization of quarantines, hospital maintenance, wage systems, weapons, food and fodder, 
uniforms. An important moment for the development of logistic took place in 1864, 
represented by the implementation of the first law regulating the organization and functioning 
of the Romanian army, founding the administration, intendance and sanitary services. During 
the Second World War, the Upper Administration Directorate of the Army was the highest 
body of leadership, organization, supplying, coordination, and administrative control of the 
War Ministry which regulated the administrative doctrine and ensured, along with the 
General Staff, the supplying with necessities and intendance materials for the whole army, 
during wartime or peace periods [5]. 
While one notices that the military logistics has been continuous throughout history, the 
Romanian civil logistics has found its natural course only after the events 1989, along with 
the rejection of centralized economy, even though certain structures and specific activities 
had also been present. Starting with 1990, the activities associated to industrial logistics have 
been mainly orientated towards productive operations, optimal positioning of economic 
capacities as well as the distribution of goods and service by producers. On the one hand, the 
importance of a military or defensive environment was mirrored in the sustaining of the 
product’s or system’s lifespan, while being used by the consumer. In both situations, logistics 
was considered an adaptation to the period’s demands rather than having defined, integrated 
principles.  
Recently, logistics has been regarded on a more complex scale (in the business field as 
well as in the educational one). The field of logistics has rapidly advanced, mainly influenced 
by current technological and economical worldwide tendencies and encouraged, on a national 
scale, by the integration of Romania in the European Union. Systems and products have 
become more complex, as technology advances and logistic standards generally rose. 
Not only that the costs associated to the acquisition of a system/product have risen 
significantly but the costs of logistic insurance have increased alarmingly. Meanwhile, the 
present economic dilemma of decreasing budgets combined with increasing inflation has 
caused a lack of funds available for acquiring new systems and/or the maintenance and 
assurance of those already in use. Confronting these tendencies, one of the many challenges 
faced by the industry, governmental agencies and consumers of products and services in 
general is the growing need of a better, more efficient management of resources. The demand 
of an increase in general productivity while facing an environment limited by its resources 
stresses all the aspects of  a product’s /system’s lifespan while logistic takes upon itself a role 
comparable to that of research, design, production and performance of the system in use.    
At the end of 2007, the World Bank Group placed Romania on the 51st position in a 
classification evaluating the performance of logistics in 150 states. We are behind       
Hungary (35th position), Slovenia (37th), the Czech Republic (38th), Poland (40th), Latvia 
(42nd), Estonia (47th), and Slovakia (50th) but ahead of Bulgaria (55th) or Lithuania (58th). The 
World’s Bank analysis was based on three variables: the quality of the custom-house 
officials’ service, infrastructure and international transportation. The score obtained by our 
country summed 2.91 out of 5 points. The best score registered by Romania, summing 3.2 
points was achieved in the international transportation field, placing Romania on the 35th 
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position according to this indicator. Based on its infrastructure, Romania occupied the 50th 
position, summing 2.73 points, while its lowest score: 2.6 points was registers by the custom-
houses’ performances, placing Romania in 56th place. 
The responsibility for the promotion and development of science, logistic and supply 
chain techniques in all Romanian companies , regardless of the industry they cover, as well as 
the attention drawn to it on from a national and international economical standpoint is held by 
the Professionals’ Association in the field of ARILOG.  The association is a member of the 
Romanian Chamber of Commerce and Industry as well as of the European Logistics’ 
Association (ELA). Since its founding in 2002, ARILOG has promoted logistics as a science, 
ensuring connections between the professionals of this domain specialized in diverse 
industries, organizing national and international events, its seminaries having already become 
a tradition. Last but not least, the association acknowledges and increases the level of 
professionalism of its members, through the possibility of certification on a European level, 
and facilitates the spreading of the latest techniques in the domain to all its partners. The 
members of the association number distribution companies (such as: Romil, Parmarom, 
Cefin, Macromex, Europharm, Tornado, Iveco, FLD şi Dorna), logistic companies renowned 
in Romania (GTI Logistics, BCL, Euroccoper, CETA, Delamode, Centrum, FM România, 
Frans Maas, NDB Logistica, Whiteland Import-Export, Romtrans, Aquila, Lubricants, 
Kuehne&Nagel), productive businesses  (Lafarge Romcim, Caroli, Vel Pitar, Henkel, 
Unilever, Holcim, Gedeon Richter) and service providing companies (Service System 
International, AFP-MKT, Archicom, BT România, Winkler Consult, Inter Medico, Asigest, 
GE, Romtelecom, Neochimiki, Novensys). Even though specialized economical publications 
confirm its ascension, Romanian logistics is still confronting with several “paradoxes”[6]:  
- the lack of complex official studies (conducted by professional associations) that would 
give a real image of its “state” on a national level or based on fields of activity and 
would evaluate the financial impact of logistics, revenues and profit that it generates; 
-  a small number of high education institutions offer didactic services covering this 
segment compared to the demand of companies that comprise several distinct logistics’ 
departments (or that of logistic service contractors) 
- there is a rather low number of specialized articles analyzing the concept of integrated 
logistics. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Given the above, we find most useful  the design of a questionnaire with the acronym 
“Q.Log”, which, applied to organizations, regardless of their profile, would give a useful 
feedback to all: to the business environment certain results constituting resource-ideas for the 
increase of competitiveness and to the educational service system a “disciplinary chart” 
correlated to rather practical reality. The main objectives of the proposed logistic 
questionnaire are the following: the identification of the profile for logistic service contractors 
on the Romanian market; the identification of the offered services; the achievement of 
comparative situations; the identification of trends on the Romanian market in the context of 
the global economical trend; the highlighting of managerial tendencies in the field. The 
operational objectives in question are: the conditions of transportation, the transportation 
means used, the type of store-houses used, the number and importance of the operations taking 
place in the store-house, the variety of value-added services, the distribution of the operational 
units, inverse logistics’ services contracted, the time of delivery for an order, the role of 
informatics’ applications used, special techniques and methods, the profile of the employed 
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workforce. In order to attain the goals mentioned above, such a questionnaire must, in the 
least, comprise the following specified items: 
1. The profile of your organization is defined by: 
 -type of activity 
services production education national defense system other 
     
-number of employees  
 Less than 50 Between 50-125 Between 125-250 Between 250-500 Over 500 
     
2. Regarding the fulfillment of logistic responsibilities, the organization you are part of includes:  
-an existing separated organizational entity (unit) called:  
office department division section/branch other 
     
-by number of employees, this unit comprises: 
 less than 5 between5-10 betweeen10-20 between20-40  over 40 
     
-by level of education, the logistics’ personnel is in a percentage (%) in situation of having graduated: 
high school university a master degree or 
other further studies 




further courses of 
specialization  
     
-the logistic activities are ensured through different departments dealing with: 
transportation billing/invoicing distribution sales other 
     
-logistic activities are ensured externally: 
fully over 75 % 50-75 % 25-50 % Less than 25 % 
     
3. The majority of associations with other departments of the structure are in the field:    
production  commerce human resource, 




     
4. Indicate the degree  of importance of managerial attributions in the management of the logistics of the 
organization you are part of:  
Importance 
Atributions 
Very important Important Neutral  Of little 
importance 
Unimportant  
Organization      
Coordination      
Training       
Prediction      
Control      
5. The objectives of logistical management activity are stipulated thus: 
 Always  Often  Sometimes  Seldom  Never 
Strategic      
Tactic      
Operational       
6. In the 21st century, the logistics of systems has become, more than ever, inseparably connected to the 
“revolution” of knowledge (information) in general and of informational techniques in particular. Appreciate the 
degree of knowledge regarding the demands of this “revolution”:    
 A very high 
level 
A good level  A medium 
level 
 A low level Not at all 
Known      
Applied      
Acknowledged as a means 
for future perfecting  
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7. The concept of integrated logistics and logistics following the lifespan (of a product/system) are relatively 
new in the theory and application of Romanian logistics. Referring to these concepts, your organization can state 
that they are 
 
Known Known and 
operational  




    
Logistics following lifespan 
    
8. Regarding the degree of logistical activity in your organization, the hierarchy is the following:  
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Public relations department                
Ordering and preparing delivery 
lots   
              
Communications distribution 
service 
              
Control and stock  inventory               
Demand prognosis                
Transfer               
Depositing  and stocking                
Selecting the location of  factories 
and store-houses 
              
Manipulation                
Acquisitions                
Post-sale service execution               
Packing                
Waste elimination                 
Goods’ refunding               
9. How often is the performance of the logistic system evaluated in your organization? 
Daily  Weekly  Monthly  Twice a year Annually    
     
10. The needs and the evolution resulted by the integration in Euro-Atlantic structures as well as the demands of 
a knowledge-based economy, organization and management will reshape the attributions of different 
organizations. Do you believe that one of the major future adjustments will be an efficient gathering, 
consolidating and use of knowledge?    
Other opinions yes I partially agree no I don’t know 




The findings of such a questionnaire are increasingly relevant as the number of the 
persons filling it grows, from the standpoint of territorial and fields of activity variety. The 
results thus obtained, corroborated to theoretical studies and discussions held during 
specialized seminaries can strengthen an already internationally-acknowledged fact: logistics 
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